HISTORIC PRESERVATION (Z005)

Graduate Certificate Program
College: Architecture

Abstract
The historic preservation certificate program is designed to provide students in allied graduate programs (for example, American studies, anthropology, history, landscape architecture, planning, real estate development, and architecture) at the College Park campus with a basic understanding of the discipline of historic preservation with an emphasis on connecting preservation practice with their home discipline.

Contact
Donald Linebaugh, Ph.D.
Director, Historic Preservation Program
School of Architecture, Planning & Preservation
1247 Architecture Building
3835 Campus Drive
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
Telephone: 301.405.6309
Fax: 301.314.9583
Email: dwline@umd.edu

Website: http://www.arch.umd.edu

Relationships: Historic Preservation (HISP) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/historic-preservation-hisp)

Courses: HISP (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/courses/hisp)

Admissions
This program is only available to students currently enrolled in a graduate degree program at the College Park campus. For example, students pursing a MA or PhD in history or a MArch in Architecture may complete a certificate in historic preservation. Please contact the department for more information.

Application Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Applicant</th>
<th>Fall Deadline</th>
<th>Spring Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Applicants</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Citizens and Permanent Residents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Applicants</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (student) or J (exchange visitor) visas; A, E, G, H, I and L visas and immigrants</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
<td>Please see the program website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Deadlines: Please visit the program website at http://www.arch.umd.edu

Requirements
- Historic Preservation, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (P.B.C.) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/historic-preservation-z005/historic-preservation-pbc)

Facilities and Special Resources
See Master of Historic Preservation (HISP) for more information.